Scarf Trio
Designed by Nancy Livengood

These 3 easy scarves will work up quickly. I found clearance suede yarn, there were only 3 skeins of each color. This is what I came up with to use the yarn. If you have more yarn and want a longer length, just keep going until you get the desired length. On the solid scarves, I just went until I ran out of 2 skeins of yarn each. Then I had one skein left of each color to do the two tone one. I hope you enjoy these patterns and as always you can visit my website and e-mail with questions or comments.

MATERIALS:
Suede Yarn 3 oz skeins
3 skeins of Ecru
3 skeins of Taupe
Each Scarf takes 2 skeins.
Crochet Hook size H

**Cable Scarf (6” wide by 59” long)**

*With Ecru, Ch 21*

**Row 1:** Dc in 4th ch from hook (skip chs counts as 1st), dc in each ch across (19 dc)  
**Row 2:** ch 3 turn (counts as 1 dc now and throughout)  
Dc in next 2 dc. Fpdc in next dc, (dc in next 3 dc, Fpdc in next dc)  
Repeat across (4 Fpdc)  
**Row 3:** ch 3 and turn, dc in next 2 dc, Bpdc around Fpdc on previous row, (dc in next 3d, Bpdc around next Fpdc) repeat across.  
**Row 4 – 101:** Repeat rows 2 and 3, fasten off. Weave in ends.

**Bobbed Scarf (6” wide by 57” long)**

**V-Stitch:** dc, ch 2, dc in same space  
**Puff Stitch:** 5 dc in same sp, drop crochet hook and insert from front to back into top of 1st dc of 5 dc group, pick up dropped loop and pull through, ch 1 to close.

*With taupe ch 21*

**Row 1:** dc in 4th ch from hood dc in next ch, *sk next ch V st in next ch* Repeat from * to * across, ending in skip ch and dc in last 2 chs.  
**Row 2:** (right side) ch 3 turn, dc in next dc *puff st in ch 2 sp of v-st. v-st in ch 2 sp of next v-st* repeat across ending in dc in last two dc.  
**Row 3:** ch 3 turn, dc in next dc, v-st in top of puff st and in each v-st across, ending in dc in last dc.  
**Row 4:** ch 3 turn, dc in next dc, (v-st in next v-st, puff stick in next v-st) repeat across ending in dc in last 2 dc.  
Repeat rows 2-4 until piece measures approx 57” long, ending in row 4. Fasten off and weave in ends.

**Two Tone Scarf**

Ch 20

**Row 1:** sk 1st ch sc in each ch across 19 sc.  
**Row 2:** ch 3 turn, (counts as 1 dc now and throughout) dc in next sc, (ch 1, sk next sc, dc in next sc) repeat across end in dc in last 2 sc. With last dc, change colors, do not cut yarn.  
**Row 3:** ch 1 turn, sc in next 2 dc, (dc in skipped sc of row 1, sc in next dc) repeat across, ending in sc in top of ch 3.  
**Row 4:** ch 3 turn, dc in next sc, (ch 1, sk next st, dc in next sc) repeat across, ending in, dc in last 2 sc, with last dc change colors, picking up dropped yarn of last color change, do not cut yarn  
Repeat rows 3 and 4 ending with row 3  
**Last Row:** ch 1, turn sc in each st across, weave in ends.
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